
Local and Personal^
The funeral of Mrs. Martin Pado-

sheck. who died last Monda- evening,
was held from lit. Joseph's church at

10:30 o'clock this morui: g. The We
natchee Aerie of Eaghs. of which
Mr. Padosheck is a member, attended
the services in a holy.

For rent?Deik room in best locat-
ion in city, ground tioor, heat furnish-
ed. Snap for real estate man apply
World office.

Mr*. M. Ilerick, the nurss of this
city who has been visitiug friends on

the sound, returned to Wenatchee on
this morning's train.

Money, Money, Money to loan on
farm, city or ohattel security. See
Jno. A. GeUatly.

The oaee of A. J. Siiotwell vs. the
Wenatchee Canal company, was argu-.
Ed iv the superior court this morning.

Can loan rnoaev on yoar boose, yoa
furni'ure, your stook or any old thiag.

See Gelfatty.
E. Kiste, county superintendent of

sobuols, returned from Yakima the
early part of the wees, wheie be had
pone tc attend a meeting of the state

teachers' association.
Money to loan oa good secuitj

Amounts iron, faO to 11.000. Addess
P. O. bos oil, Wiuatchee, Wash.

Dr. Gilchrist made a business | ro-
lessional trip to Casnmere yesterday.

W. Dwight M Canghey. violinist
aud teacher of all orcbdstra aud baud
instruments, mandolin and guitar.
Resileuae ill Wastiiagtoa street,

Farmers phone 316.
Tiie Fraternal Brotherhood had a so-

cial meeting at the home or Mr. and

Mrs. W. T. Rarey l ist night. All the
olficeis were present. The evening

was spent in playing cards uuiil sup-

per was served. Another meeting will
be held two weeks from tonight at tbe
Ellis and Fordehull.

Dr. Almeda J. McOall, Osteopathic
physician. Offices over Wiester's store.

The B. O. VY. club were given an
informal sleighing party last evening
by A. W. Camp and Ralph Shotwell.
The seven members of the club weie

in the party, which was chapeioued
by Miss Case.

Lost?A stiing of gold beads, near
new brick school house. Return to

Mrs. I. J. Bailey and receive reward.

The state eighth grade examinations
will be held iv Wenatchee January 18

and 19. The examination entitles one
to enter the higii school without fut-

ure examination. Two pupils, one
from Entiat and the other from Cash-
mere, have notified Superintendent
Riste that they will take tbe exam-
ination

Fine line of high grade cigars. We-
natchee Drug Co.

Wenatobee Aerie No. 20i of tbe
Fraternal Order of EagleF, will give a
reception to their frienas in the tills
and Forde hull next Tnea iay even-
ing. A musical program wiii be re-
ndered aud later there will be cards

and dancing.
y $7.75 buys n tou cf cl;an full
weight Roelyn coal. Catchall store,
36 Wenatchee Aye North.

F. a. Metchel. proprietor of the We-
natchee Bakery whojnas been visiting
friends in North Yakima, returned to

Wenatcee jcste'day.
Every prescription we put up is

properly put up. Wenatchee Drug Co.

WE WANT
A Fair Price

For prescriptions. Not so low
that we are obliged to give sec-
ond or third quality drugs
which will not do the work;

not so high that you feel you
are being unfairly treated, but
a "happy BMdium"that secures

you the very best in drugs, and
enable us to make a fair profit.
That is the principal on which
our prescription department is
conducted, and we think it's
the correct one.

Wenatchee Drug Co
S. C. MeCready, Propr.

Mrs. Ben Thompson left for Pendle-
ton, Or ami, o>' tbe afternoon 'train
today. Hr hatband, who was form-
ally connected with tie Republic,
lias a position ou the Pendleton
Tribune.

Try onr home made bread and fancy
pastry. None better. Palace Bakery.

Mrs. Arnold will entertain a number
of friends at cards tomottow even-
ing.

Wanted?Dining room girl. Apply
at tbe Columbia hotel.

Ralph Shotw ell has accepted a
position in the Wenatchee department
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin CliEse enter-
tained at cards last evening iv honor
of Mrs. James Class, of Spokane. Five
hundred was played. Those who
made up the party were: Mr. aud
Mis. H. J. Olive, Mrs. James Gass,

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Tibbitts, Mrs. It.

Outts and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Chase
Mrs. H. A. Graham left for Seattle

on the afternoon train to join her hus-
band, who is making hat city his
home for the present.

Arthur Gunn lefton the morning
boat yesterday for Waterville on a
short business trip.

.1. J. King and L. J. Nelson, pro-
mineut attorneys of Leavenworth, aie

in the city today attending tin see-
si mof the superior, court.

Dr. H. M. fryer, o« Riverside, ore

of the pioneer (lectors of Okanogan
county, passed through Wenatchee yes-

terday on his way to Spokane.
S. ti. Sci.it nerle of Qninoy was a

business visitor iv Wenatchee yester*
day.

Mrs. M. Norman. leflon the after-
i oon train today for Leavenworth,

where she will spend a few days visit-
ing Mrs. O. 8. Sampson.

The Kebekahs will meet in the Odd
Fellow hall next Wednesday evening
to install officers for the ousting year.

Interest in the revival] meetings at

the M. E. church still contiuues.
There willbe a business meeticg of

the official board of the M E. church
tomorrow afternoon at three o'clockjat
the chuich.

Henry K. Williams president of the
Pacific railroad, the new transconti-
nental line that is to be built shortly,

passed through tbe city today bound

for Seattle. Mr. Williams has been

in Chicago for the past three weeks
consulting with A. J. Eariiug about
the work of construction that is :o be
commenced soon. As Mr. Earling is

the president of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and Sr. Paul railroad, there is
not mnsh doubt bat that the Pacific
railroad and it are one and the same.

Homer Evans and wife who have
been visiting Homer Stevens, pro-
prietor of the Palao lakery. left on the
afternoon train for Seattle ou busiuess
and to visit friends. They are accom-

panied by Miss Elva Stevens.
A meeting of the members of the

Wenatchee band has been called this
evening at the city hall Dwght Mc-
Caughy called the meeting and will
endeavor to get the players together
and reorganize the baud.

Walter Olive left for Seattle on tbe
night train yesterday on a short busi -
ness trip.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid society
met at the borne of Mrs. U. K. Lail
yesterday afternoon. Fifty-five ladies
were present. Tbe regular business of
the meeting was transacted and the
following officers elected: President,
Mrs. H. E. Fen ton ; vice-president,
Mrs. J. F. Crowl; second vic3-presi-
dent, Mis. F. F. Farnsworth; treasur-
er, Mrs. U. K. Lail; secretary, Mrs.
A. N Corbin : correspoudng seen tary,

Mrs. W* A. Thompson. After the busi-
ness of the afternoon was transacted a
delicious luncheon was served.

Henry Clay Keeeler, formerly fire
warnden for this district, has been ap-
pointed county road suparvisor for
the third commissioners district. Mr.
Keeler replaces A. H. MoArthur, of
Entiat. Today Mr. Keeler is in the
city as the guest of County Surveyor
Navarre.

It is almost impossible to make a

sponge of the human variety take
water;

The more social accomplishments a

man has the less mouey he it apt to
acquiie.

HE THOUGHT A GREAT DEAL

OF HIS FAITHFUL COOK

NEW YORK, Jan. 4.?Minnie
O'Connor will exhaust her art when
she cooks the New Year's diuner for
George '.V. M. riturges and his family
tomorrow.

Mr. Sturges and his family, who live
at 2.H\ West Seventy-second street,
gave $1,000 to Minnie as a Christmas
gift to celebrate at once the day and
the fact that she had been in the
service of the Sturges family for
twenty-five years.

They presented a new one thousand
dollar bill to this estimable cook, not
"on a silver platter," but in a silver

platter. On the box is insetibed:
"From the family of Mrs. Susan

Sturses," and suirjable fwords teliiug
tlie faithful cook liow clad they are
that she had served them so long and
so faithfully and how much they es-
teem her.

CIVIL WAR RAGING

IN SANTO DOMINIGO

CAPE HAYTTKN, Jan. 4. ? Advices
received here early this morning from
Puerto Plata, in the northern coast of
Santo Domingo, say that the troons of !
the fugitive president, Morales, under
the command of General Demetrio
Rodriguez, attacked Puerto Plata at
10 o'clock yesterday morning. The
fighting was severe and tasted until i
tivp o'clock in ti.e evening, when the]
besieging force retired, a number of j
men were killed or wounded on both 'sides in the engagement, which during
which bayonets and wou:s were;
principally used.

The forces ofGen. Rodr.guez, which
were massed outside Poita Plata, were,
when the advices were forwarded, pre-
paring for another attack ou the place.

A portion of tlie population of Porta
Plata has declared in favor of Morales
aud street lighting hns oecarrtd, the
supporters of Morales shootiug from
the windows of their hcuses at the
troops and Gen. Caceres, the temporary
president of Santo Doruiugo. these
troops were experiencing difficulty in
defending themselves, »sthey were un-
able to locate the persons firing on
them.

A messenger who arrived here from
Monte O.risti today brought the news
that Gen. Roderiguez had announced
that his attack on Porta Plata i* suc-
cessful and he willproclaim himself as
candidate for the president of Santo
Domingo.

Boats Can't Pass Columbia Rapids

PORTLAND, ORE., Jan. 4.?The
water in the Columbia river is lower
now thau it has ever been before, re-
ports statiug that it is "two feet four
Jjuches below zero." A fall of ote

i iofa 1 as been recorded during the past

twenty four hours.
Boats on the upper river, between

Wallula and Pasco are tied up, being

unable to cross the rapids between the
two points. Though the river is always
low at this time of the year, the cause
of the present unusual conditions is
problematical.

LOST HIS LIFE BECAUSE

HE WAS A GIANT

OAKLAND,Jan.4.?Merely because
he forgot that he was a giant, W. A.
llartrock was killed early this morning

v tbe California Ice company's plant.
The accident is one of the most

remarkable on record; there are few
men to whom it cculd have occurred.

Hcartrock, whose height was six feet
and seven inches, stood erect in the
elevator when at 6;20 o'clock he went

to work hoisting ice from the basement

to th« top stoty. It was the freight
elevator that was opening, with a

crossbeam somewhat higher than an

oidiuary man s head.
Not realizing at the moment that ne

was of giant build, Hartrook stood at

full heighten the elevator floor and
looked over the crossbeam to ascertain
where the trouble was when the ma-

chinery seemed to work wrong. Hart-
rock's head was caught iv the grasp of
the huge framework and crushed like
an eggshell.

It is easier to make a new promise

than it is to mend a hi oken one.

Love and'jealousy are always trying
to take a fall out of each other.

Farmers

Capital
Surplus

The Fllis-Forde C°1 The Big 1 Store

The Greatest

SILK SALE
In the History of the Store

27 inch black satin, regular $1.25 value
.'it! inch Hack taffVta, regular $1 35 value
27 inch black taffeta, regular $1.25 value
20 in. black peau de Soie.reg $1.25 value
27 in. chaniabie silks red,green and blue
for waists and suits, regular price $1 25

27 in. novelty silks in green and nrown,

in broken stripes worth $1.25

:.'? inch Pongee silks with embroidered
dots, worth f1.35.

CHOOSE FROM THESE AT

98c a yard

Taffeta Silks
27in black taffeta, reg price $1 at the yd 79c
20 inch black Peau de Soie, regular price

$1, at the yard 79c.

19 inch wash taffeta silks, in pearl grey, light
blue, dark green, white, red, garnet and
black,reg price 85c,Jan.sale price at the yd

69c

and Merchants
OF WENATCHEE. WASH.

$25,000
$2,500

Bank

General banking business. Correspondents: Bank ofCCalifornia, Seattle
Anglo-California bank, San Francisco; Chase National bank. New York. First
National bank, Chicago.

J. M TOMPKINS, Pres. R. F. LEWIS, V. P. JOHN GODFREY, Cashier

Did You Ever Stop to Think
That every time you spend a dollar not only that dollar but
also the interest on it is gone for all time. Open a savings ac-
count with a dollar and not only have it for a rainy day but also
the interest. Full information as to our Savings Department
given on application in person or by letter.

Columbia Valley Bank
The Old Strong Bank

Established 1892 Wenatchee, Wash.

OFFICERS THE

J. J. BROWNE,
President. jM OLD

M HORAN, jfm
Vice Pres. Kffil&H

GUY C. BROWNE, \u25a0 Q STRONG
Cashier.

CHAS. H. WILDBERGER,
Asst. Cashier. BANK

Begin the New Year by putting something in the
bank, One Dollar is sufficient to open a Savings
account, and ifyou cannot spare more, make a be-
ginning with a dollar. You know the old saying,
"Well begun is half done." You will find that
when you once begin to put money in the bank it
is not half so hard to save as you think. Whether
your account is large or small you will be given
prompt and courteous treatment. Deposits made
on or before January 10 draw interest from Janu-
ary 1. We pay $5 interest in our savings depart-
ment compounded twice a year

Columbia Valley Bank
Wenatchee, Wash

Capital and Surplus $50,000 - - Established 1892


